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IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE FIFTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
 

 
CALVARY SPV I, LLC, AS ASSIGNEE OF  CASE NUMBER: 
CITIBANK, N.A.       
        50-2021-CC-000114-XXXX-MB 
 Plaintiff       

v        AMENDED 
        COUNTERCLAIM 
EVAN S GUTMAN        
         
 Defendant 
 
__________________________________ 
 
EVAN S. GUTMAN, 
 
 Counter-Plaintiff 
 
v 
 
CALVARY SPV I, LLC, AS ASSIGNEE OF 
CITIBANK, N.A. 
 
 Counter-Defendant 
 
__________________________________ 
 
 
 

AMENDED COUNTERCLAIM 

 I, Evan Gutman CPA, JD, as Counter-Plaintiff, hereby COUNTERCLAIM against 

Counter-Defendant, Calvary SPV I, LLC as follows: 

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS 

1. Counter-Defendant, Cavalry SPV I, LLC (hereinafter "Cavalry") instituted suit 

against Counter-Plaintiff, Evan Gutman (hereinafter "Evan") on or about January 

6, 2021 based on a claim of "Account Stated."  The complaint made no mention 
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of any "credit card" account, did not have any contract, credit card application, or 

documents evidencing an assignment attached as an exhibit.  Counter-Plaintiff 

filed an Answer and Counterclaim 11 days later on or about January 17, 2021.   

2. Prior to institution of the lawsuit and prior to the course of the proceedings, 

Counter-Defendant and its multiple Agents, some of which were law firms, 

engaged in extensive unlawful collection efforts regarding alleged debts as set 

forth in the below paragraphs. 

3. Cavalry and Evan had no prior business relationship of any nature. 

4. During the course of the collection efforts prior to institution of the lawsuit Evan 

informed Cavalry and its Agents in writing that he disputed the validity of alleged 

debts and that no amount was due. 

5. On or about August 28, 2019, Evan sent a letter to the law firm of Debski & 

Associates, P.A.; which was representing Citibank, N.A..  In the August 28, 2019 

letter (Exh 1), Evan disputed the validity and total amounts due on three alleged 

credit card debts owned in full by Citibank, N.A., but still proposed a settlement 

regarding all three alleged accounts that were being disputed.  Evan's letter also 

indicated the proposed settlement for all three accounts was "not a waiver of 

any valid legal Claims, and/or Defenses I have against Citibank, N.A. and/or 

Debski & Associates P.A." (Exh 1).  One of those three accounts ending in 

#0080 appears to be the subject of this litigation.  Another of those three 

accounts is the subject of another pending litigation in this Court, (account ending 

in #6457) Citibank, N.A. v Evan Gutman, Palm Beach County Case #50-2020-

CC-005756-XXXX-MB.  Both cases are currently pending before Honorable 

Judge April Bristow of this Court.  The Debski law firm acknowledged receipt of 

the letter (Exh 2).   Cavalry vigorously pursued  collection efforts regarding the 

third alleged account #8431 delineated in the August 28, 2019 letter through a 

different law firm named Andreu, Palma, Lavin & Solis, PLLC, but ultimately 

declined to institute suit regarding that alleged account, after Evan filed his 

Counterclaim in the instant case and the Citibank case. 
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6. On or about September 13, 2019, Cavalry (based upon documents provided to 

Evan by Cavalry) purchased a "pool" of charged off accounts from Citibank, N.A.  

None of the documents labeled as being produced by Citibank, N.A., which 

evidence the sale of a "pool" of accounts to Cavalry; identify any account of 

Evan.  Accordingly, said documents do not provide any proof that any account of 

Evan was ever assigned to Cavalry by Citibank, N.A. (Exh 3(a) - 3(c )).   

7. On or about September 14, 2019, just one day after the alleged assignment, 

Cavalry sent a letter to Evan seeking payment on the alleged debt, even though 

it knew or should have known it had no legal right to payment, as it had no prior 

business relationship with Evan, the validity of the subject accounts had been 

disputed by Evan, and evidence of any alleged assignment did not identify any 

account of Evan.  (Exh 4). 

8. On or about September 14, 2019, just one day after the alleged assignment, 

Cavalry sent a second letter to Evan seeking payment on a second alleged debt, 

even though it knew or should have known it had no legal right to payment, as it 

had no prior business relationship with Evan and the validity of the subject 

accounts had been disputed by Evan. (Exh 5). 

9. On or about December 4, 2019, Cavalry's Agent named "Radius Global Solution, 

LLC" (hereinafter "Radius") sent a letter to Evan seeking payment on the second 

alleged debt, even though it knew or should have known Cavalry had no legal 

right to payment, as it had no prior business relationship with Evan and the 

validity of the account had been disputed by Evan. (Exh 8). 

10. On or about December 31, 2019, Cavalry's Agent named "Cawley & Bergmann, 

LLC" (hereinafter "Cawley") sent a letter to Evan seeking payment on the alleged 

debt, even though it knew or should have known Cavalry had no legal right to 

payment, as it had no prior business relationship with Evan and the validity of the 

subject account had been disputed by Evan. (Exh 9). 

11. On or about January 8, 2020, Cavalry's Agent, named Radius sent another letter 

to Evan seeking payment on the second alleged debt, even though it knew or 
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should have known Cavalry had no legal right to payment, as it had no prior 

business relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed 

by Evan. (Exh 10). 

12. On or about April 7, 2020, Cavalry's Agent, named "Frontline" sent a letter to 

Evan seeking payment on the alleged debt, even though it knew or should have 

known Cavalry had no legal right to payment, as it had no prior business 

relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed by Evan. 

(Exh 11). 

13. On or about May 5, 2020, Cavalry's Agent, named Cawley sent a letter to Evan 

seeking payment on the second alleged debt, even though it knew or should 

have known Cavalry had no legal right to payment, as it had no prior business 

relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed by Evan. 

(Exh 12). 

14. On or about July 6, 2020, Cavalry's Agent, named "Financial Recovery Services, 

Inc." sent a letter to Evan seeking payment on the alleged debt, even though it 

knew or should have known Cavalry had no legal right to payment, as it had no 

prior business relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been 

disputed by Evan. (Exh 13). 

15. On or about August 27, 2020, Cavalry's Agent, named "Financial Recovery 

Services, Inc." sent another letter to Evan seeking payment on the alleged debt, 

even though it knew or should have known Cavalry had no legal right to 

payment, as it had no prior business relationship with Evan and the validity of the 

account had been disputed by Evan. (Exh 14). 

16. On or about November 13, 2020, Cavalry's Agent, which is a Florida Law Firm 

and representing Cavalry in this litigation, named "Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L. sent 

a letter to Evan seeking payment on the alleged debt, even though it knew or 

should have known Cavalry had no legal right to payment, as it had no prior 

business relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed 

by Evan. (Exh 15). 
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17. On or about November 26, 2020, Evan requested an Experian Credit Report on 

himself. The Credit Report indicated that Cavalry had reported two subject 

alleged debts as being owed to them; even though Cavalry knew or should have 

known that it had no legal right to payment as it had no prior business 

relationship with Evan and the validity of the accounts had been disputed by 

Evan. (Exh 16(a) & 16(b) ). 

18. On or about November 27, 2020, Evan sent a letter to Calvary's Agent, the law 

firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L. disputing the alleged debt and asserting that 

ZERO was owed (Exh 17). 

19. On or about November 27, 2020, Evan sent a letter to Cavalry at its' Tempe, 

Arizona address disputing the second alleged debt and asserting that ZERO was 

owed (Exh 18(a)). 

20. On or about November 27, 2020, Evan sent a second letter to Cavalry at its' 

Tempe, Arizona address disputing the alleged debt and asserting that ZERO was 

owed (Exh 18(b)). 

21. On or about November 27, 2020, Evan sent a third letter to Cavalry at its' 

Valhalla, New York address disputing the second alleged debt and asserting that 

ZERO was owed (Exh 18(c )). 

22. On or about November 27, 2020, Evan sent a fourth letter to Cavalry at its' 

Valhalla, New York address disputing the alleged debt and asserting that ZERO 

was owed (Exh 18(d)). 

23. On or about December 1, 2020, Cavalry sent a letter to Evan representing they 

were resuming collection efforts on the second alleged debt, even though 

Cavalry knew or should have known that it had no legal right to payment as it had 

no prior business relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been 

disputed by Evan (Exh 19). 

24. On or about December 1, 2020, Cavalry sent a letter to Evan admitting they 

acknowledged the dispute of the second alleged debt and were reporting it as 
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disputed to consumer reporting agencies, even though Cavalry knew or should 

have known that it had no legal right to payment as it had no prior business 

relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed by Evan 

(Exh 20). 

25. On or about December 2, 2020, Cavalry sent a second letter to Evan admitting 

they acknowledged the dispute of the second alleged debt and were reporting it 

as disputed to consumer reporting agencies, even though Cavalry knew or 

should have known that it had no legal right to payment as it had no prior 

business relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed 

by Evan (Exh 21). 

26. On or about December 2, 2020, Cavalry sent a third letter to Evan admitting they 

acknowledged the dispute of the alleged debt and were reporting it as disputed to 

consumer reporting agencies, even though Cavalry knew or should have known 

that it had no legal right to payment as it had no prior business relationship with 

Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed by Evan (Exh 22). 

27. On or about December 3, 2020, Cavalry sent a fourth letter to Evan admitting 

they acknowledged the dispute of the alleged debt and were reporting it as 

disputed to consumer reporting agencies even though Cavalry knew or should 

have known that it had no legal right to payment as it had no prior business 

relationship with Evan and the validity of the account had been disputed by Evan 

(Exh 23). 

28. On or about January 5, 2021, Cavalry's Agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt, and 

Landau sent a package to Evan that included a "Bill of Sale and Assignment" and 

a document labeled as "Exhibit 1" which indicated Citibank, N.A. had sold and 

assigned certain accounts to Cavalry.  None of the documents identified any 

account of Evan. (Exh 24(a) thru 24(c )). 

29. On or about February 1, 2021, Cavalry's Agent, the law firm of Andreu, Palma, 

Lavin & Solis, PLLC sent a letter to Evan seeking payment on the second alleged 

debt, even though they knew or should have known Cavalry had no legal right to 
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payment, as it had no prior business relationship with Evan and the validity of the 

account had been disputed by Evan. (Exh 25).   

30. Cavalry and its Agents intentionally ignored the requisites of FRCP 1.130 when 

filing its Complaint and does so regularly as its' policy when filing complaints in 

Florida Courts.  By doing so, they unfairly burden the Florida Court system and   

the Judiciary.  Their multitude of meritless filings throughout Florida, cause the 

unnecessary expenditure of precious judicial resources at the expense of litigants 

in cases involving more important issues such as domestic relations, child 

custody, and criminal matters.  They intentionally, illegally and immorally 

capitalize on the lack of legal knowledge of multitudes of impoverished litigants 

who are unable to afford legal counsel; by knowingly filing meritless, legally 

defective complaints and obtaining default judgments against those unable to 

defend themselves from their illegal activities. 

31. Cavalry and its Agents are aware they have never had any prior business 

relationship with; or engaged in any prior business transactions with Counter-

Plaintiff, but nevertheless intentionally proceeded with filing an "Account Stated" 

claim, which irrefutably legally requires the existence of a prior business 

relationship.  Cavalry and its Agents are also aware there is no privity between 

Cavalry and Evan. 

32. Cavalry's Legal Counsel and its Agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L., 

with Florida Attorney Jason S. Dragutsky as lead Counsel, violated Florida State 

Bar Rule 4 - 3.3(a) requiring Candor to the Tribunal.  Counsel violated this State 

Bar Rule by knowingly advancing legal claims regarding Counter-Plaintiff, even 

though said Counsel was fully aware the meritless claims were based upon false 

statements of law and fact. 

33. Cavalry's Legal Counsel and its Agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L., 

with Florida Attorney Jason S. Dragutsky as lead Counsel, violated Florida State 

Bar Rule 4 -1.3.   Specifically, in the law firm's letter of November 13, 2020 (Exh 

15), the law firm represented on law firm letterhead, that they were a "Law Office" 

representing the Counter-Defendant regarding the subject alleged account.   
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However, remarkably, the law firm then expressly stated as follows (emphasis 

added) 

  "At this time, no attorney with this law firm has personally reviewed 
 the particular circumstances of your account." 

 

 Florida State Bar Rule of Professional Conduct 4-1.3 (Exh 7) expressly requires 

that a lawyer "shall act with reasonable diligence," and the letter of Hayt, Hayt, & 

Landau, openly asserts no attorney of the firm even reviewed the matter before a 

legal letter was sent out and accordingly, such reasonable diligence as required 

by the Florida State Bar was not performed.  Apparently, reasonable diligence 

was also not performed before filing suit because if it had been Counsel would 

have been aware of the multitude of letters Counter-Plaintiff sent disputing the 

alleged debts, which foreclosed an "Account Stated" action, and the Court would 

not even be burdened with spending precious time to address Counter-

Defendant's meritless claim. 

34. Cavalry's Legal Counsel and its Agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L., 

with Florida Attorney Jason S. Dragutsky as lead Counsel, violated Florida State 

Bar Rule 4 - 3.1 prohibiting an attorney from bringing a proceeding that is not 

frivolous.  (Exh 6). 

35. The law firm of Hayt, Hayt, & Landau, P.L. is an Agent of Cavalry. 

36. Pursuant to Florida law, Calvary as a principal is liable for the illegal acts of its 

Agents, which includes damages caused to Counter-Plaintiff by violations of 

State Bar ethical rules committed by its' agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & 

Landau, P.L. 

37. The law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L. has a "personal stake" in this litigation 

that extends beyond the monetary gain interest shared with its principal, Cavalry.  

That personal stake is the maintenance of their law license, which is separate 

and distinct from Cavalry's monetary interests, since Cavalry does not even have 

a license to practice law.   
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38. Since the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L., which is an Agent of Cavalry, 

has a personal stake in this litigation (consisting of maintaining their law license 

in good standing), that is separate and distinct from the interests of Cavalry, the 

"intra-corporate exception to the Civil Conspiracy" doctrine applies to the illegal 

actions of the law firm and its principals.  Accordingly, in this instance the "intra-

corporate conspiracy doctrine" does not apply.   See Mancinelli v Davis, 217 

So.3d 1034 (2017).  

39. On April 11, 2021, Cavalry's Agent, and Counsel in this litigation, the law firm of 

Hayt, Hayt, and Landau, P.L.; e-filed Requests for Admissions and a Motion for 

Summary Judgment with the Court.  Counsel did not serve Evan with the 

documents at all via the E-Portal.  Instead, one day later after E-filing the 

documents with the Court on April 12, 2021, Counsel sent the court documents 

to Evan via regular US Mail.  The Certificate of Service accompanying both court 

documents falsely indicates they were sent to Evan, four days earlier on 

April 8, 2021 (Exh 26 - 28).  Counsel's apparent intent was to unethically trim the 

30 day reply period for Evan to reply to the Requests for Admission by 8 days or 

more, in the hope the matters stated therein would be technically admitted under 

applicable court rules.   

40. As a result of the actions of Cavalry and its Agents, Counter-Plaintiff Evan 

Gutman has suffered damages.  

 
FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Violation of Florida Consumer Collection Practices Act) 
Fl. Stat. 559.72 

 
1. Counter-Plaintiff realleges allegations set forth in Paragraphs (1) - (40) herein. 

2. The actions of Counter-Defendant and particularly Counter-Defendant's Counsel, 

as set forth herein, violate Fl. Stat. 559.72 (9), which prohibits a person in 

attempting to collect a debt from asserting "the existence of some other legal 

right when such person knows that the right does not exist." 

3. To the extent the illegal collection letters and collection efforts of Counter-

Defendant and its Counsel occurred prior to the existing litigation, such actions 
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are not protected by litigation privilege.  See Hollander v Fortunato, 305 So.3d 

344 (2020) and Moise v OLA Condominium Association, 314 So.3d 708 (2021). 

4. To the extent the illegal acts of Counter-Defendant and its Counsel occurred 

during the course of the existing litigation, including most particularly the multiple 

violations of State Bar rules and filing of frivolous complaints throughout Florida 

on a massive scale the trial court "has the inherent power to do those things 

necessary to . . . conduct its business in a proper manner, and to protect the 

court from acts obstructing the administration of justice."  See Miller v Henderson 

Machine, Inc. 310 So.3d 44 (Fla. 4th DCA 2020); citing Levin, Middlebrooks, 

Mabie, Thomas, Mayes & Mitchell v U.S. Fire Insurance Co., 639 So.2d 606 (Fla. 

1994).  Accordingly, any assertion of litigation privilege, (which as the Court itself 

previously noted is an "evolving" area of law); is a debatable issue at best that 

may itself change quite substantially during the course of this litigation.   

5. Counter-Plaintiff sustained damages as a result of Counter-Defendant's actions 

and the actions of its multiplicity of agents. 

 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Unfair and Deceptive Acts and Practices) 

Fl. Stat. 501.204 

 
1. Counter-Plaintiff realleges allegations set forth in Paragraphs (1) - (40) herein. 

2. The actions of Counter-Defendant as set forth herein constitute Unfair and 

Deceptive Acts and Practices. 

3. To the extent the illegal collection letters and collection efforts of Counter-

Defendant and its Counsel occurred prior to the existing litigation, such actions 

are not protected by litigation privilege.  See Hollander v Fortunato, 305 So.3d 

344 (2020) and Moise v OLA Condominium Association, 314 So.3d 708 (2021). 

4. To the extent the illegal acts of Counter-Defendant and its Counsel occurred 

during the course of the existing litigation, including most particularly the multiple 

violations of State Bar rules and filing of frivolous complaints throughout Florida 

on a massive scale the trial court "has the inherent power to do those things 

necessary to . . . conduct its business in a proper manner, and to protect the 

court from acts obstructing the administration of justice."  See Miller v Henderson 

Machine, Inc. 310 So.3d 44 (Fla. 4th DCA 2020); citing Levin, Middlebrooks, 

Mabie, Thomas, Mayes & Mitchell v U.S. Fire Insurance Co., 639 So.2d 606 (Fla. 

1994).  Accordingly, any assertion of litigation privilege (which as the Court itself 

previously noted is an "evolving" area of law); is a debatable issue at best that 

may itself change quite substantially during the course of this litigation.   

5. Counter-Plaintiff sustained damages as a result of Counter-Defendant's actions. 
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THIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
CONSPIRACY TO VIOLATE FLORIDA CONSUMER COLLECTION PRACTICES ACT 

Fl. Stat. 559.72 
 

1. Counter-Plaintiff realleges allegations set forth in Paragraphs (1) - (40) herein. 
 
2. Counter-Defendant, Cavalry conspired with its Agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt, 

and Landau, P.L. to violate the Florida Consumer Collection Practices Act, Fl. 
Stat. 559.72.   

 
3. As set forth in detail in the general allegations realleged herein, the nature of the 

conspiracy consisted of agreeing to engage in unlawful collection efforts, by 
unlawful means, when they knew or had reason to know they had no legal right 
to collect on alleged debts.  They had no legal right to collect on the alleged 
debts because they knew Counter-Plaintiff had no prior relationship with Cavalry 
and they knew Counter-Plaintiff had disputed the subject alleged debt(s).   

 
4. The law firm of Hayt, Hayt, & Landau, P.L. is an Agent of Cavalry. 
 
5. Pursuant to Florida law, Calvary as a principal is liable for the illegal acts of its 

Agents.  That would include damages caused to Counter-Plaintiff by violations of 
State Bar ethical rules committed by its' agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & 
Landau, P.L. 

 
6. The law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L. has a "personal stake" in this litigation 

that extends beyond a monetary gain interest.  That personal stake is the 
maintenance of their law license, which is separate and distinct from Cavalry's 
monetary interests, since Cavalry does not even have a license to practice law.   

 
7. Since the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L., which is an Agent of Cavalry, 

has a personal stake in this litigation (consisting of maintaining their law license 
in good standing), that is separate and distinct from the interests of Cavalry, the 
"intra-corporate exception to the Civil Conspiracy" doctrine applies to the illegal 
actions of the law firm and its principals.  Accordingly, in this instance the "intra-
corporate conspiracy doctrine" does not apply, which would otherwise preclude 
the existence of a conspiracy between an agent and its principal.   See Mancinelli 
v Davis, 217 So.3d 1034 (2017).  

 
8. As a result of the actions of Cavalry and its Agents, Counter-Plaintiff Evan 

Gutman has suffered damages.  
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FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
CONSPIRACY TO ENGAGE IN UNFAIR AND DECEPTIVE ACTS AND PRACTICES 

Fl. Stat. 501.204 
 

1. Counter-Plaintiff realleges allegations set forth in Paragraphs (1) - (40) herein. 
 
2. Counter-Defendant, Cavalry conspired with its Agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt, 

and Landau, P.L. to engage in Unfair and Deceptive Acts and Practices, Fl. Stat. 
501.204. 

 
3. As set forth in detail in the general allegations realleged herein, the nature of the 

conspiracy consisted of agreeing to engage in unlawful collection efforts by 
unlawful means, when they knew or had reason to know they had no legal right 
to collect on alleged debts.  They had no legal right to collect on the alleged 
debts because they knew Counter-Plaintiff had no prior relationship with Cavalry 
and they knew Counter-Plaintiff had disputed the subject alleged debt(s).   

 
4. The law firm of Hayt, Hayt, & Landau, P.L. is an Agent of Cavalry. 
 
5. Pursuant to Florida law, Calvary as a principal is liable for the illegal acts of its 

Agents.  That would include damages caused to Counter-Plaintiff by violations of 
State Bar ethical rules committed by its' agent, the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & 
Landau, P.L. 

 
6. The law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L. has a "personal stake" in this litigation 

that extends beyond a monetary gain interest.  That personal stake is the 
maintenance of their law license, which is separate and distinct from Cavalry's 
monetary interests, since Cavalry does not even have a license to practice law.   

 
7. Since the law firm of Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L., which is an Agent of Cavalry, 

has a personal stake in this litigation (consisting of maintaining their law license 
in good standing), that is separate and distinct from the interests of Cavalry, the 
"intra-corporate exception to the Civil Conspiracy" doctrine applies to the illegal 
actions of the law firm and its principals.  Accordingly, in this instance the "intra-
corporate conspiracy doctrine" does not apply, which would otherwise preclude 
the existence of a conspiracy between an agent and its principal.   See Mancinelli 
v Davis, 217 So.3d 1034 (2017).  

 
8. As a result of the actions of Cavalry and its Agents, Counter-Plaintiff Evan 

Gutman has suffered damages.  
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FIFTH CAUSE OF ACTION 
(Negligence) 

 
1. Counter-Plaintiff realleges allegations set forth in Paragraphs (1) - (40) herein. 

2. The actions of Counter-Defendant and Counter-Defendant's attorneys, as set 

forth herein constitute Negligence. 

3. Counter-Defendant and/or Counter-Defendant's attorneys had duties to Counter-

Plaintiff including but not limited to a duty of care, adhering to Florida State Bar 

rules; and honoring well-accepted legal principles they had full knowledge of, and 

breached said duties. 

4. Counter-Defendant and Counter-Defendant's attorneys breach of duties was both 

the actual and proximate cause of damages to Counter-Plaintiff. 

5. Counter-Defendant and Counter-Defendant's attorneys' conduct was so reckless 

or wanting in care that it constituted a conscious disregard for the rights of 

Counter-Plaintiff 

 
SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

(Gross Negligence) 

 
1. Counter-Plaintiff realleges allegations set forth in Paragraphs (1) - (40) herein. 

2. The actions of Counter-Defendant and Counter-Defendant's attorneys, as set 

forth herein constitute Gross Negligence. 

3. Counter-Defendant and Counter-Defendant's attorneys had duties to Counter-

Plaintiff including but not limited to a duty of care; respecting and adhering to 

Florida State Bar rules; honoring well-accepted legal principles they had full 

knowledge of; not acting with malice and not acting with reckless disregard for 

the law.     

4. To the extent the illegal collection letters and collection efforts of Counter-

Defendant and its Counsel occurred prior to the existing litigation, such actions 

are not protected by litigation privilege.  See Hollander v Fortunato, 305 So.3d 

344 (2020) and Moise v OLA Condominium Association, 314 So.3d 708 (2021). 

5. To the extent the illegal acts of Counter-Defendant and its Counsel occurred 

during the course of the existing litigation, including most particularly the multiple 

violations of State Bar rules and filing of frivolous complaints throughout Florida 

on a massive scale the trial court "has the inherent power to do those things 

necessary to . . . conduct its business in a proper manner, and to protect the 

court from acts obstructing the administration of justice."  See Miller v Henderson 

Machine, Inc. 310 So.3d 44 (Fla. 4th DCA 2020); citing Levin, Middlebrooks, 
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Mabie, Thomas, Mayes & Mitchell v U.S. Fire Insurance Co., 639 So.2d 606 (Fla. 

1994).  Accordingly, any assertion of litigation privilege (which as the Court itself 

previously noted is an "evolving" area of law); is a debatable issue at best that 

may itself change quite substantially during the course of this litigation.   

6. Counter-Defendant and/or Counter-Defendant's attorneys breached said duties, 

and the breach of duties was both the actual and proximate cause of damages to 

Counter-Plaintiff 

7. Counter-Defendant and/or Counter-Defendant's attorney's conduct was so 

reckless or wanting in care that it constituted a conscious disregard for the rights 

of Counter-Plaintiff 

 

DAMAGES AND RELIEF REQUESTED 

 WHEREFORE, based upon each of the Claims set forth herein, Counter-Plaintiff 

demands judgment against Counter-Defendant and prays for this Court to grant relief as 

set forth below: 

(a) For Statutory Damages pursuant to Florida Consumer Collection Practices Act, 

Fl. Stat. 559.77 and Fl. Stat. 559.72 

(b) For Actual Damages pursuant to Florida Deceptive and Unfair Trade Practices 

Statute 501.211. 

(c )  For Actual Damages caused by Counter-Defendant's Negligence. 

(d) For Actual Damages caused by Counter-Defendant's Gross Negligence. 

(e )  For Actual Damages cause by Counter-Defendant's Multiple acts of Civil 

Conspiracy. 

(f)  Equitable relief including issuance of an Order finding that Counter-Defendant 

committed each of the illegal acts delineated herein. 

(g) Equitable relief prohibiting Counter-Defendant from ever asserting a claim of 

"Account Stated" against Counter-Plaintiff, when Counter-Plaintiff has objected to 

the validity, which includes the amount of an alleged debt.  Counter-Plaintiff 

notes the foregoing relief is particularly important for the following reasons.  

Although this is not a Class Action, granting such relief will be recognized as 

"Persuasive Judicial Authority" in litigations involving other litigants, 

particularly those who are impoverished.  Thus, Counter-Plaintiff asserts this 

relief will in addition to protecting himself, breathe new life and vigor into the time-

honored doctrine of stare decisis; and the manner in which it simultaneously 

recognizes and distinguishes between "Binding Judicial Authority" and 

"Persuasive Judicial Authority."  Accordingly, granting this requested relief will be 

of Precedential Value as Persuasive Judicial Authority, and societal importance 



in other cases. To the extent Counter-Plaintiff succeeds in breathing new life into

the doctrine of "Persuasive Judicial Authority," it can fairly be stated, Counter-
Plaintiff will have mitigated the negative impact of certain judicial opinions that
preclude Class Action lawsuits. Thus, Persuasive JudicialAuthority will become

the instrument of accomplishing the praiseworthy societal goals, which Class
Actions were intended to accomplish.

(h) For such other relief as the Court may deem equitable and just.

Counter-Plaintiff waives his right to Jury trial and relies upon the Court to render

afair Judgment regarding all claims set forth herein.

Dated this 22nd day of April, 2022.

Member State Bar of Pennsylvania
Member District of Columbia Bar
Admitted to Federal Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
Admitted to Federal Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals
Florida Certified Public Accountant
New Jersey Certified Public Accountant

1675 NW4th Avenue,#511
Boca Raton, FL 33432
561-990-7440

Evan Gutman CPA, JD
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

!, Evan Gutman, hereby CERTIFY a true copy of the foregoing has been furnished by

Electronic Mail and U.S. Mail this 22nd day of April, 2022 addressed as follows to :

Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L.
Attn: Jason S. Dragutsky, Esq.
7765 SW 87th Avenue, Ste. 101
Miami, Florida 33173

DATED this 22nd day of April, 2022.

Member State Bar of Pennsylvania
Member District of Columbia Bar
Admitted to Federal Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
Admitted to Federal Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals
Florida Certified Public Accountant
New Jersey Certified Public Accountant

1675 NW4th Avenue,#511
Boca Raton, FL 33432
561-990-7440

Gutman CPA, JD
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Debski & Associates, P.A.
Attn: Ms, Rebecca Jean Wilson, Esq.
PO Box 47718
Jacksonville, FL 32247

Re: Citibank Accounts Ending in #6457;

Dear Ms. Wilson :

Evan Gutman CPA, JD
1675 NW 4th Avenue, #511
Boca Raton, Florida 33432

561 -990-7 440

August 28,2019

#8431

EXHIBIT 1

.L
#0080;

,-lam in receipt of your letter dated August 13, 2019 (copy attached) regarding Citibank, N,A.

X I in #6457 , which you allege has an amount owed. Please be advised that pursuant to your k
Y' Ldi:pute the validity of this lltg:d debt. Notwithstanding, please also_be advised as foilo

-acknowledoe 
the existence of Citibank accounts ending in not only #6457; but also ending in *OOAO and _-?

Jl #8431. ln this regard, although I contest the full amount you allege is due, I would like to Settle altthreE- l+I I Citibank accounts. Accordingly, in an effort to amicably Settle allthree Citibank accounts in full, I Offerlll n
,^:a;L^^l- Nl A ^ l^t^t ^. .- ^t alr a 6 AA^ AA, r-pay Citibank, N.A. a total sum of $ 18,000.00; for all three accounts in full, over a period of six years,

pursuant to a graduated payment scale as follows:

$ 50.00 per month for a period of 6 months
$ 75.00 per month for the following period of 6 months
$ 100.00 per month for the following 12 months
$ 300.00 per month for the following 36 months
$ 437.50 per month for the following 12 months

Upon receipt of the last payment, all Three accounts will be classified as "Paid in Full." During the interim,
the three accounts will all be reflected on my ion of "Paid as Agreed," or a

providing you with the following informationl

1. I do not own any Stocks, Bonds or Securities
2. I do not own any Real Estate
3. I have no Retirement accounts
4. I live in a one. bedroom apartment, approximately 710 square feet, and my monthly rent payment is

$ 1,240.00. I have lived here for about two years.

Put simply, although my current financial situation is poor, I am quite hopeful and optimistic such will change
within the next year or so. That is the reason I make this Offer t6 you. I iook forward to hearing from you, in
an effort, to amicably resolve this matter. please respond in writing only.

Very truly yours,

Evan Gutman CPA, JD

unt endino

l:*I*

1.

2,
3,

4.
5.

similar delineation we mutually agree uF

Ili,itt submit the first payment. tnii Orfer

lr_against Citibank, N,A, and/or Debski & I

, inform me in writing and I -
and/or Defenses t nave--J

::Jl'::":ri9'I'l:llJdo not receive acceptance, prior to that l-informed decision, I am also'

not a waiver of any valid legal Claims
P.A,. This Offer will

To assist you in m4[i



EXHIBIT 2

Fngslmlls
(904) 42r.0?06

(800) 733.07 I 7
(004) 12s.090 I
Plotldo RoloyTTY; ?l I

BVAN S OUTMAN
1675NW4THAVBAPT 5II
BocAMTONTL 33432.3505

Cllontl Cidbar*, N.A.
Acoount NO,l dr**'lts'&s+rtrf64t7
Bolsncq Sl t,?9Z,ls
OurFiloNo,: Kl909816

Doar EvRu S Gntmau:

ThlB lerrer ls belng
your rcfcr€ncc, encloScd

Dursm & AssocIATEs. p.A.
/trronwevg i\No cout{snlons,\t irt;

r0$Torrlcr B0x477tE
,AcK$oNvru,E, pronror 32247

May2t,2020

Brond Namsl CITI TVIASTERCARD

pleoso find coples
folloncl about tho ascoult lu nu

' Acco-untOpon Dcte: April 22.20l0, Lmt Fayuort Dntcl OCtobcr 23.20lg

Iflurhavo any addltlonal quostlonr or oottccml regudlng thlr dcbf plcom do not horlhto to oontrot owol'oo,
Thh corn[nurloltlon b ftom a dobt oollcstor, Tltls lpttor lB sn attompt to oonoot a do6t nnd any lnhrnatlol obutnodwIll bo urod for that purpoec,

Slnooroly,

Doblkl & Aasoolstoo, p.A.

BIl.kK"#"ffi
Attor:noy atLaw

RDdlS,fuuAI}I

Enclosurcgl



EXH|BtT 3(a)

Contract ID: CVSMUMAA02 l g l9
Document ID: CVSMLTMAA09 I 0t gct 3

Documenr tD: 0903 l gCVlMU I NBB I

THIS BILL oF SALE AND ASSIGNMENT dated September 13, 2019, is by Citibank, N.A., anational banking association organized under the laws of the United States, located ar 5g00 SouthCorporate Place, SioY Falls, sD 57108 (the "Bank") to Cavalry Spv I, LLC, organized under thelaws of the state of Delaware' with its headquzrters/principal place of uusinei-at 500 SummitIake Drive, suire 400, valhalla, hlf( t0595.

For value received and subject to the terms and conditions of the Master purchase and SaleAgrccment dated February 18, 2019 and Addendum No 13 dated September 10, 2019, betweenBuyer and the Bank (ttre "Agreement"), [he Bank does hereby transfer, sell, assign, 
"oou.y, 

grant,bargain, set over and deliver to Buyer, and to Buyer's ,u-a"aarorc and assigns. the Accountsdescribed in Exhibir I to the Addendum and the final electronic file.

Citibank, N.A.

Title: Authorized Party

Cavalry 021819

By:

Name:rl 
t 

,



EXH!BtT 3(b)

_ CONTACTID:CYEMUMAAO2I8I9
Docurnent ID: CVEMUMAAOgf Of gCf i

Documenr ID: 0903 I SCVIMUINBA I

Exhibit I
The individual Accounts transferred are dessribed in the final electronic file and delivered by theBank to Buyer, the same deemed attached hereto by this reference.

Cavalry 021819



ExHtBtT 3(c )

*J.THIts;,ixffii#13
Documeu ID: 0903 I gcvlMUlIvBG I

- AFFIDAYIT OF SALE OF ACCOT]NT
,.,i

.u-

I State of Missouri
County of platte

Gary Goldberg, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

I am an auhorized empl91rc of citibank, N.A, ("CBNA") located at 5g00 south CorporatePlace' Sioux Falls, sD 57108 am authorized to make the statements aod representerions hereieasd I a'E over 18 years of a8e:9 thi-s lnsiiion, I have access o ,a" credilq,s ircoks d reconisend am arare of tieprocess of thesalJof accounts and elecnonic storage of business recorG.

on or about September l3,zalg,CBNA sotd apool of charged offaccounts (the Accouotslby arvaster Hrrchase aad sale Agreement dated reuruuri ta, zolg and No 13, daredScptember L0' 2019 to cavalry sPv L LLc. As part oi m. sae or the Accounts, cerrainelecnonic records were transferred on ir&uiaual accc-unt to o" a"u, buyer. These records werekept in the ordinary course of business of creditor.

I am nol aware of any errors in theinformation provided about the Accouats. The abor= statemeffsare true to thebest of myknowledge. r-

Signed u, 1{/{ a^y ot 2/' . )*, q .

,-jL-o^y,rS<4 &,";;?tSwom before me this

- rflJGr€S
iEr=**- nrEtSct

St=+dtEqEai'irr*slir&Etl
Cqanisdon #1&lU

ftty Gornnissitxr Expires Jan 6. &2
(N'orary Seai)

My Commission Expires:

Notary.hrbli,c

,b$ry6bp,

Cava.lry 021819



500 Summit Lake Drive, Suite 400
Valhalla, NY 1 0595-1 340

Gc;illy
Phone: (866) 434-2995

www.cavDs.com
Citibank, N.A.
XXXXXXXXXXXXOOSO
21493248
Cavalry SPV l, LLC

$ 13084.23

RE: Original lnstitution:
OriginalAccount No.:
Cavalry Account No.:
Current Creditor:
Balance Due:

ffi September 14, zo1g

rh,lllrlllrllllrhlllrrrlll;,rr;; lllh lllrllr lrllll' l 
' l 
llllllh

Evan S Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 51 1

Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

Dear Evan S Gutman:

Cavalry SPV l, LLC purchased the Citibank, N.A. account listed above and is now the creditor for the account.
Cavalry SPV l, LLC has referred the account to Cavalry Portfolio Seryices, LLC ("Cavalry")for servicing.
Cavalry-is committed to providing you 

-with 
excellent customer service, which includes treating you in a fair and

respectful mannel lJ gt_any time you feel that you have not been provided with excellent cusiomer service, please
call us at (866) 434-2995.

We understand that all of the account balance may not be repaid at this time. lf some of the bill can be repaid, even
if 

.i-t 
is through a monthly payment plan, we would like to hear from you. We work with our customers to flnd

affordable repayment arrangements. Please call us at (866) $4-2995 to discuss your repayment options.

Unless you notify Cavalry.within thirty days.after rq99ivj1S this letter that you dispute the validity of this debt or any
portion thereof, Cavalry will assume this debt is valid. lf you notify Cavalry in writing within thirty days from -.. r

receiving this noticelhat you dispute the validity of this debt or any portion thereof, Lavalry wittbUtain verification of
I.h9 debl or a copy of a judgmen!,. if applicab-le, and mail ylu a cofy of such verification or judgment. lf you request
it from Cavalry in writing within thirty days after receiving-this notibb, Cavalry will provide ybu ivitn the nime anb
address of the original creditor, if different from the current creditor.

Sincerely,

Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC

we may report information about your account to credit reporting agencies.
a

@

llo I

6fl20000
9Z6l29
plt NAC

ur'l o'l''i3H



EXHIBIT 5

500 Summit Lake Drive, Suite 400
Valhalla, NY 1 0595-1340 Phone: (866) 434-2995

www,cavps.com
RE:Original lnstitution: Citibank, N.A,

OriginalAccount No.: XXXXXXXXXXXXS431
Cavalry Account No.: 21493562
Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV l, LLC
Balance Due: $10542.21

r;flc
September 14,2019

rll,lr,lrhill,trtrrtrtltlllt,rillttthlt,hililt,,lllhtltltttlr
Evan Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 51 1

Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

Dear Evan Gutman:

Cavalry SPV l, LLC purchased the Citibank, N.A. account listed above and is now the creditor for the account.
Cavalry SPV l, LLC has referred the account to Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC ("Cavalry") for servicing.

Cavalry is committed to providing you with excellent customer service, which includes treating you in a fair and
res_pectful mannel fat any time you feel that you have not been provided with excellent customer service, please
call us at@6) 434-2995.

We understand that all of the account balance may not be repaid at this time. lf some of the bill can be repaid, even
if it is through a monthly payment plan, we would like to hear from you. We work with our customers to find
affordable repayment arrangements. Please call us at (866) 434-2995 to discuss your repayment options.

Unless you notify Cavalry within thirty days after receiving this letter that you dispute the validity of this debt or any
portion thereof, Cavalry will assume this debt is valid. lf you notify Cavalry in writing within thirty days from
receiving this notice that you dispute the validity of this debt or any portion thereof, Cavalry will obtain verification of
the deb_t or a copy of a judgment, if applicable, and mail you a copy of such verification or judgment. lf you request
it from Cavalry in writing within thirty days after receiving this notice, Cavalry will provide you with the nime and
address of the original creditor, if different from the current creditor.

Sincerely,

Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC

We may report information about your account to credit reporting agencies.

Lto l
09r20000
9Z6r/9plt NAC

uJ_r o'l''l3H

GCavaVy



EXHIBIT 6

Unlike nonlawyers who serve as third-party neutrals, lawyers serving in

this role may experience unique problems as a result of differences
between the role of a third-party neutral and a lawyer's service as a client
representative. The potential for confusion is significant when the parties
are unrepresented in the process. Thus, subdivision (b) requires a lawyer-
neutral to inform unrepresented parties that the lawyer is not representing
them. For some parties, particularly parties who frequently use dispute
resolution processes, this information will be sufficient. For others,
particularly those who are using the process for the first time, more
information will be required. Where appropriate, the lawyer should inform
unrepresented parties of the important differences between the lawyer's
role as third-party neutral and a lawyer's role as a client representative,
including the inapplicability of the attorney-client evidentiary privilege. The
extent of disclosure required under this subdivision will depend on the
particular parties involved and the subject matter of the proceeding, as well
as the particular features of the dispute resolution process selected.

A lawyer who serves as a third-party neutral subsequently may be
asked to serve as a lawyer representing a client in the same matter. The
conflicts of interest that arise for both the individual lawyer and the lawyer's
law firm are addressed in rule 4-1.12.

Added March 23, 2006, effective May 22,2006 (933 So.2d 417); amended
November 19,2009, effective February 1,2010 (24 So.3d 63); amended July 7,

2011 , effective October 1 , 2011 (67 So.3d 1037); amended May 29, 2014, effective
June 1,2014 (140 So.3d 541).

4.3. ADVOCATE
RULE 4.3.1 MERITORIOUS CLAIMS AND CONTENTIONS

er shall not bring or defend a ing, or assert or controvert
ln, un ere rs a ffi fact for doing so that is

which-i Ei!-ument for an extension,
I or rerersal of exislihlilail.- A liwyer for the defendant in a

ing, or the respondent in a proceeding that could result
incarceration, may nevertheless so defend the proceeding as to require
that every element of the case be established.

an issue
not frivolou
modificbtio

RRTFB March 25,2022



EXHIBIT 7

When the client's course of action has already begun and is continuing,

the lawyer's responsibility is especially delicate. The lawyer is required to
avoid assisting the client, for example, by drafting or delivering documents
that the lawyer knows are fraudulent or by suggesting how the wrongdoing
might be concealed. A lawyer may not continue assisting a client in
conduct that the lawyer originally supposed was legally proper but then
discovers is criminal or fraudulent. The lawyer must, therefore, withdraw
from the representation of the client in the matter. See rule 4-1.16(a). ln

some cases, withdrawal alone might be insufficient. lt may be necessary
for the lawyer to give notice of the fact of withdrawal and to disaffirm any
opinion, document, affirmation, or the like. See rule 4-1.1.

Where the client is a fiduciary, the lawyer may be charged with special
obligations in dealings with a beneficiary.

Subdivision (d) applies whether or not the defrauded party is a party to
the transaction. For example, a lawyer must not participate in a transaction
to effectuate criminal or fraudulent avoidance of tax liability. Subdivision (d)

does not preclude undertaking a criminal defense incident to a general
retainer for legal services to a lawful enterprise. The last sentence of
subdivision (d) recognizes that determining the validity or interpretation of a
statute or regulation may require a course of action involving disobedience
of the statute or regulation or of the interpretation placed upon it by
governmental authorities,

lf a lawyer comes to know or reasonably should know that a client
expects assistance not permitted by the Rules of Professional Conduct or
other law or if the lawyer intends to act contrary to the client's instructions,
the lawyer must consult with the client regarding the limitations on the
lawyer's conduct. See rule a-1.a@)$).

Amended July 23, 1992, effective Jan 1, 1993 (605 So.2d 252); amended
November 13, 2003, effective January 1 , 2004 (860 So.2d 394); amended March
23,2006, effective May 22,2006 (933 So.2d 417); October 19, 2017, effective
November 20,2017 (228 So.3d 1117); amended Jan. 4,2019, effective March 5,

2019 (267 So.3d 891).

RULE 4.1.3 DILIGENCE

I n lawyer shall act with reasonable diligence and promptne.r;-

Hr"senting 
a client. 

.-_J

RRTFB March 25,2022



EXHIBIT 8

P.O. Box 390846
Minneapolis, MN 55439
Mail Code CAVP

December 04,2019
Radius Reference Number: 005-F7682791 1

Account #' i**n*******8431

Balance Due: $1 0,542,21

a Radius

faDlES 31o,3f;fn,,',

Radius Reference Number: 005-F7682791 1

Balance Due: $1 0,542.21

l,,tltltltlt,t,,tril,rlrtrliltltilltl,lrill,lil,rll,lr,l1ill,ilt,
r.{4.} EVAN GUTMAN

hfj# 167s NW 4rH AVE APr s11
BOCA RATON FL 33432-3505

Radius Global Solutions
P.O. Box 390846
Minneapolis, MN 55439

t,l!lllf rt,ril,t,il,il,lil,liltilil,!llll,,hl,lttlt,lt,,lll,lilt

Customer Service: 866-641-6872 ext 3509

OFFICE HOURS: MON - FRI: 8AM - sPM CENTRAL T|ME
Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV I, LLC

Original Creditor: Citibank, N.A.

We Would Like to Help You Resolve Your Account

Dear Evan Gutman,

On 12103119 Cavalry SPV l, LLC authorized Radius Global Solutions to collect this debt on their behalf.

Unless you notify this office within 30 days after receiving this notice that you dispute the validity of this debt, or any portion
thereof, this otfice will assume this debt is valid, lf you notify this office in writing within 30 days after receiving this notice that
you dispute the validity of this debt, or any portion thereof, this office will obtain verification of the debt or obtaln a copy of a
judgment and mail you a copy of such judgment or verification. lf you reguest of this office in writing within 30 Oays dfier
receiving this notice this office will provide you with the name and address of the original creditor, if different from the current
creditor.

We look forward to hearing from you,

Thank you,

Radius Global Solutisns
866-641-6872 ext 3509

Payment Methods
Online: paymentportal.radiusgs.com using the account information referenced above and pin number 7OgB8

Phone: 866-641-6872 ext 3509
Mail: P.O. Box 390846, Minneapolis, MN 55439

EIISE
*Jr4
E#kt



:ember 3lr2019

SPV I, LLC

5***t,F***,t **00g0

Citibank. N.A.
$ 13,084.23

EXHIBIT 9
CAWLEY & BERGMANN, LLC
550 Broad Street, Suite l00I Newark, NJ 07102

TELEPHONE: E55-650-0323 F AX: 201_944_5459

Cunent Creditor:

Our File Number:
nal Account Number:

Original Creditor:
Balance Orved:

Evan S Gutman;

AFFORDABLE OPTIONS TO RESOLVE THIS ACCOUNT!,nr a debt owed by you to Cavalry SpV I, LLC.

Unless you, within f! davs after-receipt of.this notice, dispute the validity of the debt, or any portion
iffi?j,#j"ilr,*"^:i:T1i::lj*",1,0,_bf, th: ;rl";1?y9",oti!:lti" 

"irL i" writing vi,ithin the30-dav period that the debt, or any portion rre'eor, is Ji*",Jj,-,i,.';ir:'&"riffilLHH:J#:JIi:.
Jebt or a copy of a judgment againsi you and a copy of such verification or judgment will be mailed torou by this offrce' Upon your written iequest within the 30-day period, ttris ornEe will provide you with the'rame and address of the original creditor, if different from the current creditor.
'Your payment must be received in our office by the date indicated above, in good funds, or this offersill be null and void' Upon clearance of funds ir,i" a"ut *iii u" considered setired in fu,. we are not,bligated to renew this offer.

This is an sttempt to collect a debt, and any information obtained will be used for that purpose.
t_fl This communication is from a debt collector.
E{ - Pay online: www.cawleyandbergmann.com (24t2 access) Fo1ow the online instructions

office Houtrs:.Mon Thu g:00am - g:00pm EST, Fri g:00am - 6:0opm EST

Single Payment Option:

) take s5r33.69 offthe balance.

F f"y $7,850.54 no later than
02n4t20.

) You, account will be
considered "Settled in Full"
after we post your payment.*

3 Month Payment plan:

D r*. s3,g2s.27 offthe balance.

F Ray 3 equal monthly
installments of $3,052.99.

F First Payment due no later than
02114120 and every 30 days
thereafter.

F You. account will be considered

"Settled in Full" after we post
your final payment.*

Balance in Full Payment plan:

F Subject to your rights described
in this letter, contact us to
discuss an affordable monthly
payment arrangement.

F Yo* accountwill be
considered "Paid in Full" once
the account reaches azero
balance.

csG/LHQo3 3t9023406295 781/0000391/0002



EXHIBIT 10

1-: Radius

raDiES ffitn,,...

Radius Reference Number: 005-F7682791 1

Balance Due: $1 0,542'21

6

:

P.O. Box 390E46
Minneapolis, MN 55439
Mail Code CAVP

r, il llr lrl [,r, til rtl ll l,,t,ll, tlll ll'll t, t lllllll ll' illlltl,ll t 
l

EVAN GUTMAN
1675 NW 4TH AVE APT 51 1

I aocn RAToN FL 33432-3505

January 08,2020
Radius Reference Number: 005-F7682791 1

Account # *'*t*******E431

Balance: $10,542.21

lllllllllllllilllllilllilllillllillllllilllllllllllllilllillllllilllilllilillllllilllli

Radius Global Solutions
P.O. Box 390846
Minneapolis, MN 55439

tilr,,lllrllill,Illllll,ll,!til'l'tltllll'tlll'l'll]l1l'l'tll't,

Customer Service: 866'641'6872 ext 3509

OFFICE HOURS: MON - FRI: 8AM - sPM CENTRAL TIME
Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV I, LLC

Original Creditor: Citibank, N.A

Resolve your account in 3 or 6 payments!

Dear Evan Gutman,

Cavalry SpV l, LLC, the creditor of your account, has placed the above referenced account with Radius Global Solutions for
collection. ln orderto assist you in rbsolving thisdebt, we are offering you the following payment optionsthat may betterfit
your budget.

Offer l: Resolve your account for $6,325.38 in three payments of $2,108.46 starting on 01129120. lf you need additional time

to respond to this offer, please contact us. The paymenis can be no more than 30 days apart. Upon receipt and clearance of

all thrbe payments, we witt send you a letter confirming that the above referenced account has been resolved'

Offer ll: Resolve your account for $6,852.42 in six payments of $1,142.07 starting on 01129120. lf you need additional time to
reiponO to this offer, please contact us The paymenti can be no more than 30 days apart. Upon receipl and clearance of all

six payments, we will send you a letter confirming that the above referenced account has been resolved.

Should you fail to complete the arrangement proposed under Offer I or Offer ll, the offers will be cancelled and any payments

made will be applied to tne batance due shown above. Please note, we are not obligated to renew these offers. lf you would

like to take advintage of one of the offers listed above, or if you would prefer to make smaller payments over time, please

feel free to call us at 866-641-6872 ext 3509.

Thank you,
Radius Global Solutions

tr[sE

fi'ffi



EXHIBIT 11

ILALU].U4U/. I JOZJUJ/OU.UC I 6].J ] O ]

DEPT 473 9336648320043
POBOX4115
coNcoRD cA 94524

l lilffi lllillllll ilil]!ilili lilllillliiii|l|iiifilllif iii| ii f t

RETURN SERVICE REOUESTED

I lll llll, I 
llllrll rllllllrr 

I 
rlrl 

r llll hl h,lll, llllllll rr llll, llrr

EVAN S GUTMAN
1675 NW 4TH AVE APT 51 1

BOCA RATON FL 33432-3505

ffH 
FFTCINTLTNE

2700 Snelling Ave N.
Ste 250

Roseville, MN 551 13

Hours of Operation:
M-Th 7am-9pm CST, Fri 7am-8pm CST,

Sat Sam-12pm CST
Toll Free: 877 -258-1 590

Web: www.frontlineas.com
Payment Site: www.p4yfrontline. com

Date:0410712020

Dear Evan S Gutman:

Your account has been placed with our office for collection. You owe S13084.23.

We are here to heip. You may pay online at www.payfrontline.com, use Live Chat from our website
www.frontlineas.com or call us at 871-258-1590.

Sincerely,
Troy Tratar
877 -258-t590
Frontline Asset Strategies, LLC

Unless you notify this office within 30 days after receiving this notice that you dispute the validity of this debr, or any
portion thereoi this office will assume this debt is valid. If you notify this office in writing within 30 days from
receiving this notice that you dispute the validity of this debt, or any portion thereof, this office will obtain verification
of the debt or obtain a copy of a judgment and mail you a copy of such judgment or verification. If you request of this
office, in writing, within 30 days after receiving this notice, this office will provide you with the name and address of

-the origirrffi 'rtor, iftiffirurn-thecurrerrcrsditurr-



$flili

CAWLEY & BERGMANN, LLC
550 Broad Street, Suite l00l Newark, NJ 07102

TELEPHONE: 855-6504323 FAX: 201-944-5459

EXHIBIT 12

May 05,2020

Evan Gutman:

AFFORDABLE OPTIONS TO RESOLVE THIS ACCOUNT!
This company has been contracted to collect a debt owed by you to Cavalry SpV I, LLC,

This is an attempt to collect a debt, and any information obtained will be used for that purpose.
This communication is from a debt collector.

E - *, Onllne: www.cawleyandbergmann.com l24tTaccessl Follow the online instructions
offlce Houra: Mon Thu g:oOam - g:00pm EST, Fri E:00am - 6:00pm EST

Unless you, within f! days after receipt of.this notice, dispute the validity of the debt, or any portion
thereoi the debt will be assumed to be valid by this office. If you noti$,this ofiice in writing-within the
30-day period that the debt, or any portion hereof, is disputid, this offrce will obtain verification of the
debt or a copy of a judgment against you and a copy of such verification or judgment will be mailed toyou by this offrce. Upon your written request within the 30-day period, this offrle will provide you with the
na.me and address of the original creditor, if different from the-clrrent creditor.
*Your payment must be received in our ofiice by the date indicated above, in good funds, or this offerwill be null and void. Upon clearance of funds this debt will be considered settled in full. We are notobligated to renew this offer.

Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV I, LLC
Our File Number: 3152687

Original Account Number: 5 * *:i,t***:N.,t **843 I
Original Creditor: Citibank, N.A.

Balance Owed: $10,542.21

Single Payment Option:

Take $4,216.88 offthe balance.

Pay S6J25.33 no later than
06fi9t20.

Your account will be

considered "Settled in Full"
after we post your payment.*

3 Month Payment Plan:

Take $3,162.66 offthe balance.

Pay 3 equal monthly
installments of $2,459.85.

First Payment due no later than
06119120 and every 30 days
thereafter.

Your account will be considered
"Settled in Full" after we post
your final payment.*

Balance in Full Payment Plan:

F Subject to your rights described
in this letter, contact us to
discuss an affordable monthly
payment arrangement.

) You. account will be
considered "Paid in Full" once
the account reaches a zero
balance.

csG/LHQo3 319024523643 7019/0003s10/0014
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F HsUUz.U/U6- 1 399555533.02,/94-2 /94

DEPT 813 91 13813620078
PO BOX4115
coNcoRD cA 94524

1 IillIilililflillililil ilililf illifillliiiiiI]iIi iiii] iii
BETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

July 6, 2020
rrllrl!;111111r1il'till!ttrtlltrililtrltillt,!ilil1!illllt,l,lll,

EVAN S GUTMAN
1675 NW 4TH AVE APT 51 1

BOCA RATON FL 33432-3505

1_844_563-9279
CURRENT CREDITOR: C:AVAI-RY SPV I. LLC
ORIGINAL CREDITOR: CITIBANK. N.A.
RECARDING: CITIBANK. N.A
ACCOUNT NUMBER: XXXX324E
DATE OF LAST PAYMENT: I t/06/2018
CHARCE-OFF D ATE: 0612012019

ToTAL BALANCE DUE: $130E4.23
FRS FII-E NLIMBER: WLE4|1
ON-LINE PIN NLIMBER: 32785510

or an1, ironion rhercof, this ortice wlr otriairildiiiii'iriirn or-iirc iidii,i'oiiiiir?'",py;i; ir,iffi".;i'il,, fiiiYo"r;t;
resolurioil opponunities'tisted uetow oo froirl'ecr ydurrlgrirs riisiriiieo ii i[is'p;a'i;p'ri
lf you pay $13'084.23' the above-referenoed account will be considered paid in lull. However, we are authorized to offer you the following options to resolve your account:L ( ) Our otfice will allow vou to resolve vour account f91 Q0.0Q7q of the above referenced--bala4ce tbr a toral I time lump sum paymenr of $7,g50.54. We request this Daymenr

accounr wi[[ be considered resolvcd rn iuir io'rlesilhan irre riil'r ua'ii"ie. ffia;il,;i;iidi;i'idffiilIii:";hrEi. , o,2 t ) Ourofllccwill allowyoutoresolveyouraccount for67.5O?c of theabovereterenccdbalancetbratomlpaymentof$8,831 86. youcanpaythisin2oavmenrsandwe
request the first payment wlthin 45 days after receipr ol'itrii terter anO ltre-piviiii;-iii ;e;*;; rh- j0'{;
bbligarcd ro rcncw ttiis offer :'oi

3. r r Ourofficewill allorvyouroresolveyouraccount tor75..OO?o ol'theahovereterencedbalanceforatoulpaymentof S9,gl3.lg. youcar:

bbligated ro renew tliis offer, '

tbr lcss rhan the balance due.

To make a Davment. pleasc call us at the toll-free number listed below or utilizc our on-line web payment solution at www.fin-rec.com using the on-line pIN number and FRS Ilenumbcr retcninced a6ove.

If you ue sending your payment by ovcrnight delivery. ploasc use the tbllowing address: 4510 W. 77th.Sr.. Suite 200, Edina. MN 55435.
Si ncercly'.

AMBER KOSKI
Accounr Maraser
T<rll Free: L -847-563-92't9

to 8pm cs'l': Fri'day 7am ro .5pm cST: Saturaa/7arn ro-rioo-n 
-cSi'. 

Sde-re"eili ii',ii f,iifi,iie i;iod;ii;;:"'--

I OF.3
I"RS File #: Wl.E4l2

Illl[ ]illllr ilt ilt ilililtit lfl flt
r -rJ&r-563-9279

Balancc due as of July 6, 2020: $ I 3084.2,j

Amount enclosed:

Home phone

Work phone:

Detach Coupon And Mail Payment
.2 0r' 3

i ItrRS File #: WLE4I2

i rfffl ]ililt ilt ilililil ililt ill ffit
i t-saa.so:-qzrq
:

i Balance due as ofJuly 6,2020: S13084.23
:

! Amount enclosed:_
i Home phone:

,3 0F3
iFRS File #:W,E4l2

iIlllltflffililtilil]ilil]ililtt]
i l-844-563-9219

iBalance duc'as of July 6,2020: S1,1084.23

i Amount enclosed

i Home phone:
j Work phonc:

:

iWork phone:_



EXHIBIT 14

""*'Payments are an optlon..*.,

;';";H:i'[::]:: j::H:T;,:,T,.ifiX';'J,l:,1"$, '.H to accep, s50 00 per month ror rhe nexr rhree mon,hs

At the end of ttuee months the anangement will be reviewed and hopefully you will be able to pay rhe remaining balance in t'ull.

If you are sending yourpayment by overnight delivery, please usr! rhe following address:4510 W. 77rh Sr., Suite 200. Edina. MN 55435.

Sincerely.

AMBER KOSKI
nccount Manager'l'oll Frce: l -844-563-9279

This is an anempt to co4.gct a debt. Any inf'ormation obtained will be used for that purpose.
TNs communicatioo is tiom a debt collector.

See reverse side for important information.

Office hours are: Monday-Thursday. 7am to 8pm CST: Frirtay Tzun ro 5pm CST; Sarunlay 7am to noon CST

DEPT 813 5994094820089
PO BOX 41 1s
coNcoRD cA 94524

r lilil[ il!ilt il]t il ]ilt llilt ilil ]]l il[ flfl t ]ilt ilt! i!i fit it] i[ it lllt

RETURN SERVICE REOUESTED

August 27,2020
rll!11'Illrrtrllt'llttlil,tltlltiltlilt,,il,,illtlltltltlll,tll!

EVAN S GUTMAN
1675 NW 4TH AVE APT 51 1

BOCA RATON FL 33432-3505

FINANCIAL RECOVERY SERVICES. INC.

P.O. Box 3E590E
Minneapolis, MN 55438.5908

t-844-563-9219
Current Creditor: CAVALRY SPV I, LLC
Original Creditor: CITIBANK, N.A.
Regarding: CITIBANK. N.A.
Account Number: XXXX3248
Date Of Last Paymenr: t 1/06/2018
Charge-Of'f Date : 0612012019

l'otal Balanoe Due: $13084.23
FRS File Number: WLIl4l2
On-tine PIN Number: 32785510
(Used to access and vicw your file on WWW.!;IN-REC.COM)

with your payment**x
,3 ()I,'3
il;RS File #: WLE4l2

iIlllltililililililIililililililllll
:

i l-8*l-563-9279

i Balancr due as ofAugust?7.2020: S13084.23

iAmount enclosed:

i Home phone

***Det&ch
l oF3
I;ltS File #: WLE4l2

rfffllilllllmffiffitil]tffi|lt

t-8M-563-9279
Balance due as of Augusr 27 .2020: $13084.23

Amount enclosed:

a,nd return this portion of this notice
.20F3
i FRS File #: WLE4l2

iIffi[]ilfltiltilililtiltil]ffr
i t-844-563-9279

i Balance due as of August2T.2020: $13084.23

i Amount enclosed

Horne phone: i Home phone:



Dana M. Stern*
Jason S. Dragutsky*
Robert J. Orovitz* **

Jennifer Cruz Mesa"
Jonathan D. Stern*
Ralph Breeden, III"*
Shenika L. Lee*"
Alexandria Veasley*"

Licensed in Florida *
Licensed in Georgia **

IIAYT,
Law Offices of

IIAYITT & LANDA(J,
Gar-lowey PRoFEsstoNAL P.qRK

7765 S.W. 87rH AveNus
Surrp 101

MIAMI, FLORIDA 33173
TELEPHoNE (305) 66 I -6660
roLL FREE (8771 474-0834
FAcSrMr LE (305]| 4 t2 - 3242

November 13,2020

EXHIBIT 15
P.L.

EMANUEL uevr (1929- 1983)
LTLLIAN R. HAYr (1928- 1963)

BERNARD D. LANDAU (1930- 2005)

EVAN S GUTMAN
I675 NW 4TH AVE APT 5I1
BOCA RATON, FL 33432-3505

RE: Current Creditnr: Cavalry SPV I. LLC- as assignee of Citibank, N.A.
Customer: EVAN S GUTMAN
Original Creditor: Citibank, N.A.
Account Number: XXXXXXXXXXXX00EO
File Number: 1007051
Total Amount Due: S13,084.23

Dear Evan S Gutman:

Our office represents Cavalry Spv I, Llc, As Assignee Of Citibank, N.A. regarding the above
account. We are sending this letter based on account information provided by our cfient. FI.ar. direct any
future communications to our office. At this time. no attorney with this law firm has personally reviewed the
particular circumstances of your account.

Unless the consumer within thirty (30) days after receipt of the notice, disputes the validiry- of the
debt, or any portion thereof the debt will be assumed to be valid by the debt collector. If the consr,"rmer
notifies the debt collector in writing within the thirty-day period that the debt or any portion thereof, is
disputed, the debt collector will obtain verification of the debt or a copy of a judgmiri lif 

"3uagment 
exists)

against the consumer and a copy of such verification or judgment will be rnuil.a to the consumir by the debt
collector. Upon the consumer's_written request within the thirty-day'period. the debt colector will provide
the consumer with the name and address of the original creditor, if different from the current creditor.

This communication is from a debt collector. This is an anempt to collect a debt and any information
obtained will be used for that purpose.

Very truly yours,

HAYT, HAYT & LANDAU, P.L.



ExHlBlT 16(a)

11t26t2020

EVANSGUTMAN-Experian

Date of Report: Nov 26,2020

Experran

Collections

t&R"rion.

CAVALRY PORTFOLIO SERV

21{93zXX

CONTACT INFORMAT]ONACCOUNT DETAILS

Account Name

Account #

0riginal Creditor

Company Sold

Account Type

Date 0pened

Account Status!

Payment Stalus

Status Updated

Balance

Balance

Updated

0riginal Balance

Monthly

Payment

Past Due

Amount

Highest Balance

Terms

Responsibility

Your Statement

CAVALRY PORTFOLIO SERV

214932XX

CITIBANK

COLLECTION

Sep 13,2019

Seriously past due date / assigned to attorney, collection
agency, or credit grantor&apos;s internal collection

dlnartment

Sep 201 9

S13,084

Nov 01,2020

S r 3,o84

S13,084

1 Month

lndividual

PO BOX27288

TEMPE, AZ 85285

(800) s01-0e0e

PAYMENT HISTORY

2020 2019
Jan Feb Mar Apr Jan Feb Mar Apr

DDDI] DDDD
Msy Jun Jul Aug May Jun Jul Aug

trDDD trtrDD
Sep Oct Nov Dec Sep oct Nov oec

TDDD DtrDT

Comments

_ _ __ _ - l'

Inquiries Public RecordsCollectionsSummary Accounts Creditscore j



EXHTBTT 16(b)

' 11t26t2020

EVANSGUTMAN-Experian

Date of Report: Nov 26, 2020

Experian

t&Rerion.

CAVALRY PORTFOLIO SERV

21 4935XX

ACCOUNT DETAILS CONTACT INFORMATION

Account Name

Account #

0riginal Creditor

Company Sold

CAVALRY PORTFOLIO SERV

21 4935XX

CITIBANK

PO BOX 27288

TEMPE, AZ 85285
(800) s01-0e0e

PAYMENT HISTORY

2020 2019
Jan Feb Ma, Apr Jan Feb Mar Apr

DDDD DDDtr
May Jun Jul Aug May Jun Jul Aug

DDtrD DtrDD
Sep Oct Nov Dec Sep oct Nov Dec

trDt]D DNtrD

Account Type COLLECTION

Date Opened

Account Status!

Payment Status

Status Updated

Balance

Balance

Updated

0riginal Balance

Monthly

Payment

Past Due

Amount

Hlghest Balance

Terms

Responsibility

Your Statement

Comments

Sep 1 3, 201 9

Seriously past due date / assigned to attorney, collection
agency, or credit grantor&apos;s internal collection

department

Sep 20'19

s1 0,542

Oct 01,2020

Sr 0,s42

s1 0,542

1 Month

lndividual

Summary ', Accounts : Collections , Inquiries ' 
Pubtic Records CreditScore,-



EXHIBIT 17
Evan Gutman

1675 NW 4th Avenue, #511
Boca Raton, FL 33432

561 -990-7 440

November 27, 2020

Hayt, Hayt & Landau, P.L.
7765 S.W. 87th Avenue, Suite 101
Miami, Fl 33173

Re: Cavalry SPV l, LLC
NC #21493248
Citi Ending in #0080
File #1007051

To Whom lt May Concern:

I am in receipt of your letter dated November 13, 2O2O regarding the above
referenced alleged account (copy attached). Please be advised I nereby
dispute the validity of this alleged debt, as well as any and alt other alleged
debts and/or account numbers of Cavalry with the term validity encompassing
any assefted legal ground to collection, nature of the alleged debt and
delineated amount. lt is my position I do not owe Calvalry any amount, or
stated alternatively, the amount of ZERO.

Very truly yours,

Evan Gutman

a
EO
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ExHlBlT 18(a)
Evan Gutman

1675 NW 4th Avenue, #511
Boca Raton, FL 33432

561 -990-7440

November 27, 2020

Cavalry
PO Box 27288
Tempe, Arizona 85285

Re: Cavalry SPV l, LLC
NC #21493562
Citi Ending in #8431

To Whom lt May Concern:

Please be advised I hereby dispute the validity of any and all alleged debts
asserted as owed to Cavalry, including but not limited to the above
referenced account numbers. The term validity encompasses any asserted
legal ground to collection, nature of the alleged debt and amount asserted as
owed. lt is my position I do not owe Calvalry any amounts on any alleged
accounts, or stated alternatively, the amount of ZERO.

Very truly yours,

Evan Gutman



EXH!BtT 18(b)
Evan Gutman

1675 NW 4th Avenue, #511
Boca Raton, FL 33432

561 -990-7 440

November 27,2020

Cavalry
PO Box 27288
Tempe, Arizona 85285

Re: Cavalry SPV l, LLC
NC #21493248
Citl Ending in #0080

To Whom lt May Concern:

Please be advised I hereby dispute the validity of any and all alleged debts
asserted as owed to Cavalry, including but not limited to the above
referenced account numbers. The term validity encompasses any asserted
legal ground to collection, nature of the allegeA OeUt and amount asserted as
owed. lt is my position I do not owe Calvalry any amounts on any alleged
accounts, or stated alternatively, the amount of ZERO.

Very truly yours,

Evan Gutman



ExHlBlT 18(c )
Evan Gutman

1675 NW 4th Avenue, #511
Boca Raton, FL 33432

561-990-7440

November 27,2020

Cavalry
500 Summit Lake Drive, Suite 400
Valhalla, NY 10595-1340

Re: Cavalry SPV l, LLC
NC #21493562
Citi Ending in #8431

To Whom lt May Concern:

Please be advised I hereby dispute the validity of any and all alleged debts
asserted as owed to Cavalry, including but not limited to the above
referenced account numbers. The term validity encompasses any asserted
legal ground to collection, nature of the alleged debt and amount asseiled as
owed. !t is my position I do not owe Calvalry any amounts on any alleged
accounts, or stated alternatively, the amount of ZERO.

Very truly yours,

Evan Gutman

rrl
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U.S. PostalService'"
CERTIFIED MAIL@ RECEIPT
Domestic Mail
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EXHTBtT 18(d)

Evan Gutman
1675 NW 4th Avenue, #511

Boca Raton, FL 33432
561-990-7440

November 27,2020

Cavalry
500 Summit Lake Drive, Suite 400
Valhalla, NY 10595-1340

Re: Cavalry SPV l, LLC
NC #21493248
Citi Ending in #0080

To Whom lt May Concern:

Please be advised I h_ereby dispute the validity of any and all alleged debts
asserted as owed to cavalry, including but not limited to the above
referenced account numbers. The term validlty encompasses any asserted
legal ground to collection, nature of the alleged debt and amount asserted as
owed. lt is my position I do not owe calvalry any amounts on any alleged
accounts, or stated alternatively, the amount of ZERO.

Very truly yours,

Evan Gutman



EXHIBIT 19

PO Box 520
Valhalla, NY 10595

December 01,2020

Evan Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 5l I

Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

ACavaky
Phone (866) 434-2995

wwltI.cfrt'Ds.com

RE: Original Institution: Citibank, N.A.
OriginalAccountNo.: 5466160401058431

Cavalry Reference No.: 21493562
Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV I, LLC
Open Date: May l2,2QlL
Charge Off Date: July 03, 2019

Principal Due: $10542.21

Charges or Fees: $0,00
Amount of Debt Owed: $10542.21

Dear Evan Gutman:

Per your request. please find enclosed the verification ofyour debt. Your account is norv subject to resumption ofcollecrion efforts.

You may contact us at l-800-724-1757 from 9:00am to 5:00pm, Eastem time, Monday through Friday.

Thank you for giving us the opportunity to address your concerns.

Sincerely,

Customer Relations Department

Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC

Any difference berween the amount shown on the enclosed document(s), and the amount stated at the top of this letter as Amount of
Debt Owed, is due to the application of credits to your account prior to the date of this letter.

.I'HIS 
IS AN AT'I'EMPT TO COLLECI'A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT

PURPOSE. THIS COMMUNICATION IS FROM A DEBT COLLECTOR. SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR ADDITIONAL
TMPORTANT INFORMATION CONCERNING YOUR RIGHTS.



EXHIBIT 20

PO Box 520
Valhalla, NY 10595

GCavalry
Phone: (866) 434-2995

www.cavDs.com
Citibank, N.A.
XXXXXXXXXXXXS43l
21493562
Cavalry SPV l, LLC

December 1,2020

l,,t,lllltl1,,111,'tlt'il[t,hilttl'1!'llr,lt'l1l'il,1tilil'lill
Evan Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 5'l 1

Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

Dear Evan Gutman:

Cavalry is in receipt of a letter of dispute made pursuant to the Fair Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA") on the
above-referenced account.

e have requested that consumer reporting agencies report the account as

We have reviewed the dispute and find the dispute lacking in any specific facts or information which would allow us
to conduct an investigation. Because the dispute alleges no specific information to form the basis for an
investigation, we are unable to investigate the dispute pursuant to the FCRA.

Please provide us with the specific information that is being disputed and an explanation of the basis of the dispute

We are treating the dispute letter as a request for validation under the FDCPA. We will write to you again within 15r
days from the date of this letter.

lf you have any questions, please contact us at 1-866483-5139 from g:00am to 5:00pm, Eastern Time, Monday
through Friday.

Thank you for giving us the opportunity to address vour concerns.

Sincerely,

Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC

RE: Original lnstitution:
OriginalAccount No.:
Cavalry Account No.:
Current Creditor:

a.lo i
rree0000

r9 r98g
pl4!NA3
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EXHIBIT 21

PO Box 520
Valhalla, NY 10595 Phone: (866) 434-2995

!4us43y@!!
RE:Original lnstitution: Citibank, N.A.

OriginalAccount No.: XXXXXXXXXXXXS431
Cavalry Account No.: 21493562
Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV l, LLC

December 2,2020

,l'rlllllll,lll',r1p11r,,111,1,111111111,1,11t,,1h11',1lltllll,

Evan Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 51 1

Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

Dear Evan Gutman:

Cavalry is in receipt of a letter of dispute made pursuant to the Fair Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA") on the
above-referenced account.,^f\

e have requested that consumer reporting agencies report the account as

We have reviewed the dispute and find the dispute lacking in any specific facts or information which would allow us
to conduct an investigation. Because the dispute alleges no specific information to form the basis for an
investigation, we are unable to investigate the dispute pursuant to the FcRA.

Please provide us with the specific information that is being disputed and an explanation of the basis of the dispute

We are treating the dispute letter as a request for validation under the FDCPA. We willwrite to you again within 15(
days from the date of this letter.

lf you have any questions, please contact us at 1-866483-5139 from 9:00am to 5:00pm, Eastern Time, Monday
through Friday.

Thank you for giving us the opportunity to address your concerns.

Sincerely,

Cavalry Portfolio Services, LLC

GCavalry

aJoa
r000r000
ttlwg

prtNA9
ul'l ldslo



EXHIBIT 22

PO Box 520 6Cavalry
Valhalla, NY 10595 Fhono: (S06)404-2990

wlglxBlxem
RE:Orlglnal lnstltutloni Clthank, N.A.

$ffi December z,zo2o - 
SlgI$l*X*$;:; yffiiiuuxxooeo
Current Credltor: Cavalry SPV I, LLC

llllll'lldlt'llh'lhlllf l'tllll!'lpll111;llrlrtf lrrh;lhlh
Evan S Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 511
Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

Dear Evan S Gutman: r .r -.#...4

Cavalry ls in recelpt of a lettor of dispute made pursuant to the Falr Credlt Reportlng Act (FORA") on the
above-referonced account. Our records lndlcato the acopunt ls presently placed wlth a law flrm. Thus, thle notlce
is for the limited purpose of respondlng to the dlspute.

;:;;; ;;;; ;.;:;;;,;J". rhat consumer reoorrno aoencies reoort tn. ".*,,IIlI ln acknowledgement of the dlspute, we have requested that consumer reportlng agencies report the

I dtsputed. 
- '- -'-F---' - -a-- e v 

)
We have rsvlewod tho dlepute and find tho disputo laoklng ln any spoclfle faots or lnformatlon whlch wquld allow ug
to conduct an inveotigatlon. Becauee the dispute alleges no speclflc lnformatlon to form the basle for an
investigation, we are unable to investlgate tho disputo pursuant to the FCRA.

Ploase provlde us with the spoclflc informatlon that ls belng dlsputed and an explanatlon of the baele of the dlsputo.

Thank you for givlng us the opportunlty to address your conoems.

Sinooroly,

Cavalry Portfollo $orvices, LLC



EXHIBIT 23

PO Box 520
Valhalla, NY 10595

GCavalry
December 3,2020

Phone: (866) 434-2995

u4!49.,@re!q
RE:Original lnstitution: Citibank, N.A.

OriginalAccount No,: XXXXXXXXXXXX00SO

Cavalry Account No.: 21493248

Current Creditor: Cavalry SPV l, LLC

tll1,,,ll'llllllll!',thtl,hlllt"l,,lrllllll'llllglhllhl,ltl
Evan S Gutman
1675 Nw 4th Ave Apt 51 1

Boca Raton, FL 33432-3505

Dear Evan S Gutman;

Cavalry is in receipt of a letter of dispute made pursuant tro the Fair Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA") on the
above-referenced account. Our records indicate the account is presently placed with a law firm. Thus, this notice
is for the limited purpose of respgpding to the dispute.

e have requested that consumer reporting agencies repoft the account as

to conduct an investigation. Because the dispute alleges no specific information to form the basis for an
investigation, we are unable to investigate the dispute pursuant to the FCRA.

Please provide us with the specific information that is being disputed and an explanation of the basis of the dispute

Thank you for giving us the opporlunity to address your concerns

Sincerely,

Cavalry Porlfolio Services, LLC

iJoa
0 16 I0000

982888
014\'NAC

Bt1 rdsr0"l

We have reviewed the dispute and find the dispute lacking in any specific facts or information which would allow us
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Jonathan D. Stern*
Ralph Breeden, III**
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Licensed in Florida *
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Law Offices Of

HAYItl, HAYT & LANDAI],
G,clLowey pnorcssroxru, penx

7765 S.W. 87rH AvENUE

SUITE IOl
MIAMI, FLORIDA 33173

TELEnHoNE (30S) 061_6050
roLL FREE (877) 474_0834
FAcstMrLE (30 Sl 4 L2 - 3242

January 5 ,Z0Zl

ExHIBff 24(al
P.L

EMANUEL narr (1929- 1983)
LTLLT,AN R. uerr (1928- 1963)

BERNARD D. LANDAU (1930- 2005)

EVAN S GUTMAN
1675 NW 4TH A\rE APT 511
BOCA RATON, FL 33432-3505

RE: cunent creditor: CAVALRY spv I, LLC, As ASSIGME oF CITIBAM<, N.A.
Original Creditor: CITIBANK, N.A.
AccountNumber: ffi00g0
Customer: EVAN S GUTMAN
File Number: 1007051

Dear Evan S Gutman;

-Pursuant 
to yotu request, please find enclosed documentation veriffing the debt owed to Cavalry

SPV I, LLC, as assignee of Citibank, N.A..

If you have any questions or wish to discuss this matter in further detail, please feel free to contact
me.

This communication is from a debt collector. This is an attempt to collect a debt and any information
obtained will be used for that purpose.

Very truly yours,

HAYT, HAYT & LANDAU, P.L.
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Courapt ID: CVEMLlvtAA0zl E I 9
Document ID: CYEMUIyIAA09I 0l 9C I 3

Document ID: 0903 I SCVIMUINBA I

Exhibit I
The individual Accounts transferred are described in the fuial electronic file and delivered by the
Bank to Buyer, the same deemed attadted hereto by this reference.

Lot SaIe ID
#of
Accounts SaIe Balance

Cut-Off
Date

Brands
C&D
No
POA

0903r9cv1Mu1I\[B I

-

09t03ruD
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Contract ID: CV8MUMAA0218 l9
Document ID: CV8MUMMO9 I 0l 9Cl 3

Document lD: 090319CV IMU I NBB I

BILI, OE SALE AND ASSIGNMENT

THIS BILL OF SALE AND ASSIGNMENT dated September 13, 2019, is by Citibank, N.A., a
national banking association organized under the laws of the United States, located at 5800 South
Corporate Place, Sioux Falls, SD 57108 (the "Bank") to Cavalry SPV I, LLC, organized under the
laws of the State of Delaware, with its headquarters/principal place of business at 500 Summit
Lake Drive, Suite 400, Valhalla, Nry 10595.

For value received and subject to the terms and conditions of the Master purchase and Sale
Agrecment datcd February 18, 2019 and Addendum No 13 dated September 10, 2019, between
Buyer and the Bank (the "Agreement"), t}e Bank does hereby rransfer, sell, assign, convey, grant,
bargain, set over and deliver to Buyer, and to Buyer's successors and assigns, the Accounts
described rn Exhibit 1 to the Addendum and the final electronic file.

Citibank, N.A.

ignature)

Title: Authorized Partv

Cavalrv 02 l8l9

Name:



fu\TDREU,PAIMA,
Lnnxube SOLIS, PLLC

Evan Gutman
1675 Nw 4Th Ave Apt 511

Boca Raton FL 33432-3505
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ACCOUNT DETATLS:

Firm File Number:

2102000251

, Citibank, N.A.

Original Creditor Account Number:

xxxxxxxxxxxx843t

': Current Creditor:

CAVALRY sPV I, LLC, AS ASSIGNEE OF

clTlBANK, N.A.

, ' Balance Due:

$Lo,sqz.zt
I

-i--'*-ir.rp-ri--'-

Dear €van'Gutman,

Please be advised that our law firrn represents CAVALRY SPV l, LLC, AS ASSIGNEE

OF CITIBANK, N.A. who has purchased your account, previously.with Citibank,
N.A.. Our client has placed your account with our office to collect your past due

balance of S10,542,21.

Unless you;dispute the validity of this debt, or any portion ther:eof within 30 days of
receipt of this notice, we will assume that the debt is valid. lf you notify us,in

writing within the 30-day period, that the, debt or any portion:thereof, is disp,ulsd,
we will obtain and then mail you ver.ification of the debt or a copy of a ju:dgment, if
one has been entered, lf you request in writing within 30 days after receiving:this

notice, we will provide you with the name and address of the original creditor, if
differentfromthecurrentcreditor,.....

All payments are to be mai'led to this office. Make any check payable to Andreu,

Palma, Lavin & Solis Trust Account, Our firm's file number (2102000251) should

be included on all checks and cor,respondence to ensure proper handling and credit
to the above referenced account.

ATTORNEYS:

Juan G. Andreu, Esq.
+Licensed in FL

Sharon Walker, Esq.
*Licensed in FL & GA

Giancarlo Olano-Lavergne, Esq.
iLicensed in FL & PR

Krlstina Moehle, Esq,
*Licensed in FL, NJ & NY

Conneil A. Loftus, Esq.
*Licensed in VA & DC
*i Of Counsel

o. rflc! 
lo_oRE_ss:

887 DONALD ROSS RD

JUNO BEACH, FL 33408

p,18771229-5972
f, (8oo)'391-2178

emalh

HEtP@AndreuPalma.com

**Agents of the firm speak

English and Spanish
Feelfree to contact our Law Firm to discuss the account:
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Irc:.u. "tirc r,pp;rriir! ftirn) tulls 1{.) l'll'tl:*t)t sucll c\i.lcnce. sLllllmar\.iudgrnent mBy he entered In

llrt,rt rtl litc rltor irrg parf 1." /ri.

{ . I i ir appsars to the rrial c0u11 that en asse ftcd c Iairn is without mgrit under law and

lorhing c'uLi be accorll:lished hry subniitting imrnaterial issues toaiur)', then a Summary

.luilr:rrtgtt sh,,uhJ be gratrtcrl Sec. I-lr-Llf":t- lli.\'-. t5. lriUqllltttt. l36 So'2d 473 (Fla' 3d DCA

itiT(r).!t,ltrr.lj11f:,-Sghp*;l_fLg.8,/St.,.ld4tl2(f'la. lg56i.whercinthe Cr.rurtheldthatmerepsper

is)ucs r\ ilt rr,.,i lr,.rid a Sumrnar.r J urigntcnt w lrcn PIaintifl'state s a cause ol"action andDet'endant

r:) i: tltc rirrabic rrl rcbut tlre allegatitrrs c..iptgirrr,d therein. \t'hile Defendant raised a nurnber ol

otilrrlatirc,lclenses. the.,- tail as a tllatt(r rif iail attrJ are further unsuppo(cd b} evidence that

rr, riiri irc .r.llrl:.ri[rlc ;tr tri:ri Ilte.lclcrrscs ,irttplr iiln[ai,l "t uz rrtrrJs".rl'detenicr but arc

dcitiid trl tnctr Furthcr. the i-'lairn that this ueeounl n'as disputed in a timely manner is untrut

rllli (h!'r'c n rll bc s11r g1ttl)l](tcltt cr itlcrtcu lllcd ti'rtlpP(\rt thir dclcnse

5 Iircrclirru. rt is ['laintili's l.,rritir,;n that tlterc llru ilr) gcttuittc issues as t0 an) rr1alerial

tae r and t'luirrriti'is r.rititled to a Juilgrncnt $s n matte t of law based upon the pleading on flle

ircrr: irt.

\\ I ll.l{t.l (}RL'. I'lairrril't'rcspcutulll' r'cque sts tlrat this Court entEr a Summary Judgment

irr rrs tlr,,r'iurri .rgairrsr Dclcrrdant(rrL)IIN SllllMA-N-fff the principal sunr of $13.0E4'21 and

\', Jill'i \'\lSl\,

I (:b.R |lr rlSprLL, ()LSI]!i.V-|C]E

I l"{ER[;UY CtiR]'ltrY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Motion lor Sumnrary

.lri.lurrrurr( rr as rrrrilcil orr this , 9- -- da-v ut' April .20?? to; LIVAN S

(;r I\1A,\ t(Ir{ \\\ "11'H.{\,r".'\P',l 5il BocA RAI'0N FL -}1432-3505.
fli\\'l'. t'lAYl & l.,ANDALi. P.L.
7rh: S.\\. 8? {renuc. Suitc l0l Mianri. l'k;r'rda

-1.) L *\

r -ii)i l tr6l-66ri0

I ilr * I 0070-s I

lr I r:ilse irrldrJl'st;tntl t lrat

urt:ri Iirt iltll ;lp1p'.r5g.

Dana iVl. Sterrr. [:sq.. lf BN: ]709?
.lescn S. Drugutsk,r', [:sq., FI]N:757551
.lcnrrilr:r Cruz i\Iesa, Esq., FBN: 94459

Rober"t J. Orovitz. Esq.. FBN: 501179
ESE RV IC E(4H A YTF LA.COM

this is ilrl .rtl*r1rnt t(r i(rllcrt l dcht and onr inlbnnation we trbtain will he
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ll. :\Jrrrrt thar ;ou *"ll not hare a conlractual relutionship with Plaintiff'

CEUI'IFICA.TE OF SERVIPE

I lll Rt:tlY L'IRl l[\' rhat a rruv and corre!:t cop;- of'thc tbregoing was furnished by'mail

rrr: t\..{\-\(r[ l\,1,\\]fr75!\W4l[-l AVf-APl5lllJ0(',.\RATUNI"L]3432-3505onthis-

8 day x1' - _ Aprtl . t0ll
I"IAY I. I"IAYl'& L.ANDAU, P.L-.

Anorneys lbr Plaintiff
7765 S.W. E7 Avenue, Suite l0l
I{iami. [rt. :]i 173

( 1(Ji) 0t' I-666U

Jrnnilbr Cruz l\'lesa, Hsq., FBN: 94459
Robert .1. Oruriu. Esq,. FBN: 501 379

ES L.R V tC. Hig)l-li\ YTf L, A.COM
()ur l'ile No : i U0705 I

[)icase urrJerstand tlrar this i.s an attempt ro cullcct a debt and any infbrmation we obtain will be

usud iirr that purpose.

Dana [r4. Stcrn. [:sq..

IFIBIJ4'f{fi
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